Chehelgazi watershed, Iran. The proper prediction of temporal and spatial variation of sediment yield from the watershed is a need for sediment control, river engineering and soil and water conservation studies. The present study was therefore planned to simulate the sediment graphs for Chehelgazi watershed in Gheshlagh dam upstream in Kurdistan Province, Iran, by using Time-Area Method. Towards this attempt, the study watershed was divided into 7 time-area segments based on the time of concentration. The soil erosion in each segment was estimated using the USLE and then routed to the main outlet using sediment delivery ratio as a function of land slope in two adjacent time-areas. The temporal variation of sediment was ultimately predicted with the help of lag time of sediment arrival to the outlet and the concept of superposition for 11 storm events, which occurred during winter 2006 and spring 2007. The comparison between estimated sediment graphs with corresponding observed ones verifi ed the weak capability of the model in simulation of sediment graphs under consideration. The results also verifi ed the calibration necessity of the model to achieve appropriate estimation for important components of the sediment graphs. The results of the calibration fi nally proved the considerable capability of the model in predicting of total volume of sediment yield with respective estimation and verifi cation errors of 30.93 and 33.40%.
INTRODUCTION
Suspended sediments in the river water fl ow depending on the fl ow energy and sediment concentration are deposited in different time and parts of the river. Information on the amount of sediment concentration in different periods in a river is important in planning projects and organizing river fl ood zoning. In many of the Iranian hydrometric stations, the sediment concentration are determined only in some severe storms without any evaluation of time distribution pattern of sediment. On the other hand, water and sediment sampling in given intervals and drawing hydrograph and sediment graph need a lot of time and costly laboratorial works. Therefore, developing models with ability of estimating temporal variations of sediment concentration for drawing sediment graph and measuring total amount of sediment is an inevitable need (Das and Agrawal 1990 and Sadeghi 2000) .
The Time-Area Method (TAM) has the ability to estimate temporal variations in sediment. This method is based on the concept of temporal participation of different isochrones segments in supplying eroded materials to watershed output and naturally relevance the temporal variations in the amount of suspended sediment production to the sediments from erosion and arrival time to control point in every part (Kothyari et al. 1994 and . Thus, the mentioned process requires having the appropriate method to estimate erosion in each isochrones segment, routing occurred erosion, estimating a sediment delivery ratio to the next segment and evaluate temporal participation of any part in total sediment production. In the fi rst proposed version of TAM (Kothyari et al. 1994) , the Universal Soil Loss Equation (USLE) model, the ratio between the slopes of the receiver and adjacent giving segments (Hadley et al. 1985) and the fl ow time in each isochrones segments have been used for simulating the sediment graph of watershed. In other words, the total catchment area can be divided into a number of subareas (referred here as time-area segments) by isochrones lines. The surface erosion within any time-area segment can be computed using the USLE method and fi nally, the eroded sediment can be routed to the catchment outlet through each time-area segment (Kothyari et al. 1994) .
The application of TAM to estimate sediment graph despite simplicity, has been reported limitedly. Accordingly, Kothyari et al. (1994) have reported successful capability of the mentioned method in simulating storm-wise sediment graphs in some small watersheds in India. Some other researchers have reported the improving capability of the TAM through the intervention of forest land area in each isochrones segments and the application of geographical information system to improvement sediment delivery ratio . Sadeghi and Tofi ghi (2003) have reported poor capability of TAM in simulating storm-wise sediment graphs in Khanmirza watershed in Iran. Because of different capability of TAM, the present study has been conducted to determine the effi ciency of TAM in estimating storm-wise sediment graphs in Chehelgazi watershed in Gheshlagh dam upstream in Kurdistan Province, Iran.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The Chehelgazi watershed of Gheshlagh Dam is located 46º45´ to 46º57´ E longitude and 35º25´ to 35º38´ N latitude as shown in Figure 1 . The entire watershed falls in the Kurdestan provice with mean slope of 17.57%, minimum, maximum and average elevation respectively of 1550, 2840 and 2200 meters above mean sea level and average annual precipitation of 294.2 mm. This watershed coverage range and agricultural lands with respectively areas of 23 465 and 3768 ha.
In order to assess the applicability of TAM in simulating temporal variations of sediment in storm-wise basis, the suspended sediment samples were taken from the outlet of Chehelgazi watershed ( Fig. 1) for 11 storm events during October 2006 to April 2007 by using one litter bottle samplers and depth integration technique (Das and Agrawal 1990). The concentration of suspended sediment for all samples were then measured by using fi ltration method (American Society of Civil Engineers 2006) and fi nally, sediment graphs were drawn on storm basis. The study watershed was then divided based on isochrone segments obtained through criterion given by Subramanya (1999) and represented in (1).
where: T c is time of concentration (h) and T l is lag time (h).
Isochrones were situated based on equal divisions of main river longitudinal profi le. The associated elevations of selected points were determined and corresponding contour lines were drawn on topography map (Subramanya 1999) . The erosion rate in each individual segment was estimated by using USLE model (Wischmeier and Smith 1978) and routed to the next segment by considering sediment delivery ratio (SDR) determined as a function of land slope in two adjacent time-area segments (Kothyari et al. 1994 and ) to obtain sediment yield resulted from each particular segment. The entire sediment yield resulted from a storm was ultimately calculated through combining routed sediment to the main outlet each segment as represented in (2) (Kothyari et al. 1994 and .
where: SDR i is sediment delivery ratio for each pair adjacent segments, E i is erosion in each isochrone segment (t) and V s is amount of sediment yield in watershed (t). Temporal distribution of sediment for each segment was then estimated with the help of total sediment yield and time required for sediment from each segment to reach the main output of the watershed (Kothyari et al. 1994) . The superposition approach was fi nally applied to simulate the total sediment graph of the watershed resulted from a particular storm event. The details of the procedure has been shown in Figure 2 . The estimated and observed sediment graphs were consequently compared qualitatively and quantitatively in view points of general shapes and total volume of sediment yield.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
As methodology explained above, the isochrone map of Chehelgazi watershed was developed for applying e TAM. The results of detailed information and developing isochrone map have been shown in Table 1 and Figure 3 , respectively.
The results of application of the USLE and corresponding estimated sediment yield from 11 storm events occurred during study period (October 2006 to April 2007) as well as associated comparisons in total sediment yield have been summarized in Table 2 .
The TAM concept used for the present study and resulted in simulating sediment graphs also led to Figures given in Figure 4 . The results in Table 2 and estimated sediment graph presented in Figure 4 showed that the total sediment yield estimated by TAM in all 11 study storms were more than observed ones. In other words, the difference between the total sediment yields was very signifi cant so that the estimated values were found to be some hundred more than observed sediment yield in some storms. This was obvious generally in storms with higher sediment. The results therefore showed poor capability of the TAM to estimate storm-wise sediment yield and simulate sediment graphs in the study watershed. This disagreed with Kothyari et al.
(1994) who showed good capability of the TAM to estimate sediment graphs in some small watersheds in India.
To improve the applicability of the TAM in the study watershed, further attempt was made for the calibration.
The results of the model calibration has been shown in (3) and corresponding results of application of revised model FIGURE 4 (continued) for calibration and verifi cation stages have been respectively summarized in Tables 3 and 4 .
Considering Tables 3 and 4 verifi ed that the calibrated TAM had relatively better capability than the non-calibrated version in estimation of storm-wise total sediment yield in study watershed so that, the estimation error for calibration and verifi cation stages were found 30.93 and 33.40, respectively.
Therefore, it can be said that the calibrated TAM has only high capability in estimate storm-wise total sediment yield while its performance in estimation of temporal variations which in turn is necessary for developing sediment graphs is very poor. It can be understood from the results that the entire hypothesis based on which the TAM has been developed are not logically applicable for the study watershed. The large area, non-uniform rainfall distribution and different surface conditions can then be supposed as some affecting factors controlling weak performance of the TAM in the study watershed. These fi ndings are verifi ed by results obtained in watersheds with smaller area Sadeghi and Tofi ghi 2003) .
CONCLUSION
The present study has been conducted to assess the capability of the TAM in simulating temporal variation of sediment yield which in turn will be necessary for drawing sediment graphs for Chehelgazi watershed in Gheshlagh dam upstream in Kurdistan Province, Iran. It can be concluded from the results that the calibrated TAM could provide good estimates for storm-wise total sediment yield, while it could not simulate temporal variations 
